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NCSU classes available Via cbal television
By Chandana GanguliStaff Writer

Students in Jack Wilson‘s cconomics class or Carmine Prioli‘s American literature course may want tospend some extra time on theirappearance before they go to classthis semester.That‘s because they will probablybe seen on television the next day.The two classes are shown onCablevision's community accesschannel for the public and are tapedfor viewing by members of the N.C.Highway Patrol.(‘urtis Fitzgerald. director of the

Highway Patrol Career Development Program. said the programbegan about three years ago whenWilliam Turner. vice chancellor forextension and public seriicc.thought television programs wouldbe a valuable tool in extending theuniversity‘s service.Turner and William 'l‘oole. deanof the College of Humanities andSocial Sciences tCllASSi. madearrangements with Raleigh(ablevision to televise two courseseach semester.The classes are held in the Collegeof Engineering‘s extensiontelenroductions studios in the Parks

Shops Building on Morrison Drive.Dan Harrell. director of Engiiiccring iinCllSlflll Education. said.“The primary purpose of the twotelevision studios is to extend theCollege of Engineering‘s educationalresources to practicing engineers andscientists.“The studios appear to be a mirageof technology in a decrepit exterior.but the building is being mtxlcrni/ed.Separate restrooms for men andwomen were recently installed.Harrell said.The industrial engineering departinent will be moving in some oftheir equipment and the videotape

production capabilities will beenlarged with the addition of ateleconference room.l‘ili/abcih Suyal. a professor in thedepartment of sociology. anthropology and social work. taught atelevised criminology course lastspring.She said teaching a televisedcourse affected her normal mannerof interaction with stttdeiits becauseshe ill" .iot call on them to respondto her questions. “I did not want topress then‘. iii front of the camera."slit.‘ said.Piioli agreed. “1 here arepsychological barriers to the kinds of

Which one”
With the warm weather we've had so far this week. it seems asif Spring is around the corner. Chi Nguyen (left) and Tyler Clark
—

look at Spring Break T-shirts on sale in front of the FreeExpression Tunnel Tuesday.
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risks an instructor would usually bewilling to take to help the classrelas."thaid.Stiial added that she tried to makeeach lecture independent of theothers for the benefit of the viewingstudents. and that was an addedpressure.She also said she regretted thatshe could not give as many tests asshe would in a regular class,Wilson said a major adjustmentfor him was the lack of blackboardand chalk. “I‘m always sticking myhead in front of the overheadcamera twhcn writing for themonitorl." he said.

Both lrioli and Wilson said theydid not feel attendance was anylower in their classes as a result ofthe students' opportunity to watchthe lessons on TV or in DH. HillLibrary‘s media center.Cyndi Astalos. a student in theliterature course, said she'd rather goto class than watch it. “There‘s toomuch distraction when you're tryingto watch TV." she said.But cablevimon student VictoriaWells tapes her English class. "Ihave three children. and this way lcan work the class into my hapha/
See (‘msst‘s page [0

Riding high with

Public Safety

By Brooke Cain andCarla A. HagueStaff Writers
Public Safety's mounted patrol isturning into a regular cavalry.The mounted patrol was formedlast January when three horses weredonated to the university.A north Raleigh man donatedanother horse. Levi. about twomonths ago. This horse used to be ashow horse. so it tends “to be flashyand may take longer to acclimate toan environment of a different kind."said Lt Cathy Wood. who is incharge of the unit. When a horse isdonated to the university. it has a‘)()day trial period before officersdecide whether or not they want tokecpthe animal.Levi‘s trial period ends this month.“I don‘t know at this time" what thedecision will be about keeping thehorse. said Wood. Levt may go toVirginia Beach on an exchangeprogram.Levi. a registered Morganappraised at $7.500, is the latestmember of Public Safety‘s team,bringing the total to four.Public Safety is the first policeforce in the state to have a mountedpatrol unit. she said. “Since westarted. WinstonSalcm started amounted patrol, They sent officersdown here to get information," sheadded,She was certified by the VirginiaBeach Mounted Patrol Academyand works with a support staff offive other full and parttime riders.who have undergone l32 hours oftraining.

She says some of the riders hadprevious equestrian experience.while others were unfamiliar withthe animals.Tommie Blalock. captain of theRaleigh Fire Department and parttime mountie. said members of thesupport staff with little knowledge ofborsemanship picked up the fundamentals more quickly than thosewho had been riding for a whilebecause "they hadn‘t formed badhabits yet."Blalock said NC. State studentsare receptive to officers on horseback. They feel more intimidatedwhen approached by a patrol carthan by a mounted officer. she says,Wood agreed. and added that shewants to put Public Safety withinreach of the students.“In cars. the officers are takenaway from the students." she said“We just want to let them know weare there."Wood said she wants to expandthe program to include a night shifteventually, because there has beenan increase in the number of CflmCscommitted aftcrdark.She said she also hopes toestablish a search and rescue team.using the horses to locate the peoplelost in this area. “Horses can clueyou in to things before you can seethem. because they are more in tuneto the cnvrronment."Public Safety is not looking toincrease the number of horses iii themounted patrol at this time. Woodsaid. However. with the completionof the Centennial Campus. morehorses may be needed.

‘Comfort is number one’ for warmhearted Residence Life
By Al BenthalStaff Writer

Department of Housing and Residence Life officialssaid they are not cutting back on heating. even thoughsome students have complained of cold dorm rooms inrecent weeks.
“We try to be efficient. but we don‘t cut back ifstudents are cold. just to save money.“ said MarkDenke. associate direcotr of the department.
N.C. State spends an average of $400,000 a year forheat. but that hasn‘t been enough to satisfy the heating

needs of some students tins winter. Students havecomplained of cold rooms in various dorms. espccrallyin the tri-towers.Dtiring the Christmas holidays. heat was turned offin all the residence halls. When school started inJanuary. it took a little over a week for the btiildings toheat up again. and many complaints were receivedthen.

( ireen.

Dorms can getBecause 75% of the dorms are steam heated. dirty orbroken steam traps will cause heat failure.“Most of these buildings are 30-40 years old.“ said lidheating.

cold for various other reasons.

\ciitilation and air conditioning

technician for Physical Plant. ”so you‘ve got to expect abroken valve or steam trap now and then."Student tampering is another factor contributing tocold dorm rooms. Heating is regulated by heat sensors.called thermocouples. in specified dorm rooms. The restof the students are at the mercy of these rooms. sincethe heat turns on and off according to how hot or coldthese rooms are.In the past. some students have tried to make theirrooms warmer by putting ice on the thermocouples. hesaid. Melting ice can rtiiii a thermocouple and cause theheat to shut completely off. leaving the entire set ofrooms cold.

If students feel that their dorm rooms are cold. theyshould report it to their RAs immediately so that thetemperature in their rooms can be measured. “Comfortis number one. We try to keep the temperature at about68-72 degrees." said Denke.Duct tape is available from all RAs if students wantto seal up any drafty spaces around their wmdoWsNew windows will be installed at Bagwell. Bccton and
draftsSymc residence halls this summer to cut down on

Dressing warmly is a simple but effective way to beatthe cold. An electric blanket. which costs about$20825. is another way to keep warm at night

' ' .. - Just how much
1986-87 Salaries of Selected N.C. State Administrators (1 th t NCSU

Name Salary Llama Reamer: Sam . . 9
Bruce Pouiton Chancellor 3103.450 Lawrence Clark Associate P’°V°5‘ $77300 OfflClal make .
Nash Winstead Provost $95,850 Thomas Stafford Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs 36.x

' 4La Monteith E ineeri Dean $95,000 Murray Downes Associate Provost ,
Jarrn'yes Valvario Atnhgletics 33. and Basketball Coach $95,000 John Kanipe Vice.Chancellor tor Development $73,800 From Start rt990'"!
George Worsley Vice Chancellor tor Finance and Business $94,500 John Bassett English Dept. Head $70,600 Technician obtained the salaries of M.
Harold Hoptenbarg Assoc. Dean, Engineering, and Named Prof. $93,800 Isaac Littleton ' Library Dir. $70,213 Slam mm, highly paid admmimaum and
Dick Sheridan Football Coach $93,679 Luther Otto Soc Anth Dept. Head $38350 faculty members from the office of Faculty
Durwood Bateman Dean, Agriculture & Life Sciences $92,400 Al Lanier University Relations Dir. $67,400 Senate under the North ( arolina public
Nino Masnari Elec. 8. Comp. Engineering Dept. Head $90,650 Richard Lautter Physical Education Dept. Head “7'235 dmdll‘ifnlliiémilfipuon of the athleticsTerrence Curtin Veterinary School Dean $90,000 Darryl Bierly Asst. Vice Chancellor for Finance $67,100 departmem‘ me Slam of North Carolina
Franklin Hart Vice Chancellor for Research $89,000 Charles Lettter Asst. Vice Chancellor tor Busmess $64,000 my. me salaries. The ““8"“ depanmcm
Claude McKinney Design School Dean 388.000 Frank Weedon Senior Assoc. Athletics Dir. 361.857 pays staff and coaching salaries from student

rlggs $88 000 Becky French University Counsel $60,000 fees and ticket sales revenues.
Garrett B PAMS Dean ' ' ' ' University administrators and faculty may
cad Dom Educafion Dean ”5.700 Edw'" Harris campus‘ Piann‘n'g D": 355.000 have other sources Of income. SUCh as
Eflc BMW Fore“ Resources Dean $85700 Karen Helm Untversrty Plannmg D". $53900 private grants or consulting work. but theyWilliam Tools Humanities and Socia? Sciences Dean $83,600 Richard Howard institutional Research Dir. $52,000 are no, shown.
B bert Earnhardt Textiles Dean 583-000 03” Eyd‘e FinanCial Aid Dir- 349.200. Some top earners hold more than one
0 ' ' ' R ' I 846200 university position. and receive salaries forD t Head $82,898 James Bundy Unwersrty egistra , . g .

Thom Hadgson 'nd- Engineering ep. W it J Career P|anni and Placement Dir $45 300 each. For example. Bruce Poulton receives
William Atchley Genetics Dept. Head $82,600 a er ones . n9 ' money for being the chancellor and for beingRobert Bereman Associate Dean, PAMS $82,000 Kay Yaw Women s Basketball aaach $44,745 a ”New". Jim Wham is [he amleuc
William Klarman Plant Pathology Dept. Head $81,500 Lucy Coulbourn information Servrces Dir. $43,012 Wm," and (he head baskuha” coach
James Ferrell Assoc Dean Engineering $30.6“) L99 3309' Counseling Center Dir. 341.500 The data} shows that males hold the
Lauren Brisky ASSOC. Vice Chanc for Finance and BUS. $80,000 Evelyn Reiman Student Development Dir. 339.400 highest positions and receive the biggest

. ' ‘ ‘ ' sa aries.
Kenneth HanCK Chews")! Dept. Head $80,000 George Dlxon Admmspns D'r' . 333% for this fiscal year. the State of NorthLeo Parks Microbiology Dept. Head $79,700 Thomas Brown International Trade Center Cu. 33 , (“ohm pm 87 85917M W NCSU
DaVid LlnEbaCk F°°d SClence Dept. Head $79900 _ . . . administrators and faculty lsalaries t , , '
“V""amm’ V‘°ec“a““e"°"°'E*‘e“S‘°“ ”W “”9“" “’"m’ '" “”987 '"1.13.“.“"Xiittlff.littlwnl“‘1.‘..1‘.‘:.?..§’.programs got the lt'sl
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Trio sings

about life

with tempo
By Trevor Griles.l if ”r lwl
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seemed to he going oll'r.-»ir..,l iiiess.igesol iejotcciiient\‘\"li llit‘ smooth. rich mice ol~i.i‘ "it~-~.ist .ltltl f’tlftl. 'lllc‘\. l. 3-illi‘ pioted to he inure'iilcl'uiiltltg'‘I ( it."~el did no one icalli likedlot we had our oun little cultl“lll)‘.\ll‘..‘ its We shook everybody"l-otdsudt .".t that upsetting tornplacentviii“. i».:iiiiiir.ihlt, "1--.il .t"t‘lllilll Doug i‘fllllt‘lS gave'. .- rilit-ncc uhat it wanted'~ It . . tempo up with drummer\lit ililt'l 'l (irackltug. who'llllllt‘i‘. plated ssitli hrs hack to thetitthlil‘ like. to hit the drums as hardas litiiirirrilji possible." f‘ord said.\lllltllll!li lhc Wallahotits “are\‘-.t|l|i’ [ii in: .i really good bandlK‘lI'i. putting out anything," theywhich many songs thatiii lriiitcli liaiepoteritial."1 liu musri is art expression ol'our.tl‘llit'it . .it a particular time. whichcan churge at any time *itlltlusually do." l-ord said.'lli- lust song we wrote was\\ltUl we just kept playing one rill.riiit r-pgil it tip and slowed it down.“hill we came tip with is “MadRiitr.” which is about the troubles\Hlil it'lll'ltllls conflicts." he added"W. work as a tiriit when we write‘(Illf‘(liner promising. tunes from TheVk'illirhouts Include “Disaster.‘\llli\ “Murder of ('rows“ "lotusPrison and "My Revelation " 'llici'iiiup draws lrom several different.isis'its ol life (or song l\llL\.relating tar toils points of view

No need
to starve

eat cheap
By Katrina WaughSir-nit tr Snail Writer

il'u
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MARK RUHS/STAFFReece Barefoot particrpates in a wood chopping prorect as part of the Volunteer Services program.
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”*t'o volunteer time
Volunteer Services offers students
chance to share time and help others
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer
Deb Reedy may have the easiestjobon campus.Unfortunately for VolunteerServices. one department under anumbrella of Student Affairs organinations at NC. State. Reedy‘s job ascoordinator is made easy because ofa shortage of willing student volun-teers.“Most students don't get in-volved," Reedy says, “becausethey‘re not aware that (VolunteerServices) exists."Reedy. a senior double majoringin Speech Communication andPublic Relations, says she took thejob of coordinator “because i hadalways wanted to volunteer mytime. but never knew exactly how togo about it."It is no surprise that her main goalis to show those who want to help“where to go.“Reedy is often found tackingflyers and posters t) campus bulletinboards in an effort to publicizeVolunteer Services.“1 mainly try to concentrate onthe Student Center‘s (bulletin)boards. since most students passthrough here during the day," shesays.The organization is involved inseveral campus and communityevents, including the annual NCSUWoodchop and Volunteer Fair.Although these events bring wel-come attention to VolunteerServices. most of Reedy's efforts

consist of pairing willing volunteerswith an organization that needshelp. .“Usually." Reedy explains. “astudent will come into my officeasking about an opportunity to dosome volunteer work.““From there. i look through mylist of community and countyorganizations that have requestedhelp and pair that student."Students can do volunteer workthat ranges from completing re-search projects to working with thementally handicapped. They canalso elect to work with children, theneedy. senior citizens or troubledyouth.Reedy estimates a success rate of“roughly 80 percent” in matchinginterested students with needy orga»nizations.But her only real problem incoordinating Volunteer Services isfinding volunteers from NCSU‘spool of students, she says.“With 25,000 or so students, 1 trymy best to promote VolunteerService’s image, so we can gatherthat small percentage of studentswilling to help out.“The Volunteer Services office islocated in Room 3] l2 of the StudentCenter.Reedy‘s office hours are 8:30through ”:30 am. Monday andWednesday. 10 through ll am.Tuesday and noon through 2 pm.Tuesday and Thursday.Students may also make anappointment by calling Reedy at737-3l93.

Olympics brings out the sport fan in all Americans
l\\() uorltl stipupinscrs \\lil liitrcrill ltlllltilll No. it‘s not “Roch V ".\ud it‘s not another meeting he[\H'L‘ll Rt‘lll’iill and ( ior'hache\It‘s just ti game an ()liiiipicgame [he linitcd States hockc\team is set to meet its Russian riialsilte Soviet team is .i stront' laioritc.predicted to \\Ill tlic silit-r medal Ill('algiii} this _\c.ii 'Ilicy vi‘tll liiiislisecond oiil_\ to the ('.iri;itliittis, ;i“lioiiicciriintri la\oi'tti-.' accordingtoSpiir'ts Illustrated riiaiza/inc

Suzanne

Perez

'lhc [5.8. team isn‘t expected toittiiaiiiedalalall.Despite the odds. people acrossthe country will glue themselves to

the television set tonight. rallyingbehind our men in red. white andblue Don‘t tell us we can‘t win thisgame We‘re Americans. Of course\ie'll wrri‘lhe Olympics tend to bring outthe best in Americans. Every four\cais. we wave otir flags and wecheer. Redskins and ('owboys fanscan watch games in the same livingroom. Even people who don‘t likesports come out of hiding when theyhear .liin McKay‘s voice.

The American flag means some-thing again. The national anthemsounds even better when it isaccompanied by the flash of goldaround an athlete's neck. TheOlympics make us proud to beAmericansagain.And the revived patriotism isnever more evident than when theUnited States clashes with the SovietUnion. in a way. the competitionserves to release endless politicaltension between the two countries.

Better to battle on 3 Calgary icerink than to lose thousands ofhuman lives in a war. Tonight‘shockey game is just that — a game.But it is also much more. Whenthe two teams take the ice. .twoentire countries will be in the arenawith them. Winning with th”. rlosing with them. Crying tears 0 joyor of defeat.Yes. we‘re the underdogs. Butremember 1980 . ..Go get 'em, U.S.A.

Roth album offers combination of metal and pop
By Mike LegerosSlull Writer

Dai‘td ice Roth lriiiiioioush illustrates themusical style of his new album. “Skyscraper."with a it. ill) and eye cult llilitt coierRetold stoic hr(|\\\t'l\ will he stri'pirsi-d tt~find the former l'ioiituiziii ol \‘Illl llali'iisuspended on the side of .‘l rzioiintani. tliiiptitt'to the t’tlH‘lS appr'opii.”el‘ .li‘-trii'ti\c “hipHick.wAs if attempting to dctiotiiicr the ethics fortheir harsh reception of his last album. theDiamond

one has filled “Skiscraper” \\‘llil 40 minutesof “hie rock" a unique continuation ofmetal. til} thin and iiliies. find. and popOpening with the growling, multitrackedvocals of “Knucklehoncs.” Roth plowsthrough this collection of fusion rock withsuch diiersitics as the guitar ftinkv “Standl'p" the Vail llalenisli “Hot Dog and aShake“ and the James Brown inspired “Twoioolsa Minute ”There‘s even the lean acoustic ballad"Damn Good." in which Roth‘s smoothsubtleties are complimented by Steve Vai‘s

surprising aspect of the album is the high levelof consistent musicianship found throughout“Skyscraper‘s” ten meaty cuts.Although guitarist and co-producer SteveVai is the album's second focal point, bassistBilly Sheehan. drummer Gregg Bissonette andkeyboardist Brett Tuggle quickly provethemselves one of rock's top backing bands.For those who have questioned theiroriginality on “Eat ‘Em and Smile." Roth and('ompany prove themselves not only as topmusicians but as top songwriters.Here are ten radio-ready songs. each withtwice the number of catchy hooks as any

current Top 40 hit. Even a partial sampling of“Skyscraper“ quickly resolves any questionabout how David Lee Roth contributed to thesuccess of his former band.On the whole, the only real complaint thatcan be levelled at “Skyscraper" is that thealbum is too short.
For those who dislike David Lee Roth‘soutlandish Showmanship. “Skyscraper" is arock-solid testament to his musical genius. Forthose looking to find a good album, Roth andCompany have packaged a 40-minute collec-tion of “big rock“ that is pure “satisfactionlop live “fiat ‘l in and Smile" dynamic guitar playing. In fact. the most guaranteed."stv \\ -\ YS '10 SA VIC. page .i
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RECRUIT 00.. LTD. has
been instrumental in the
development of Japan's
information service industry.
In RECRUIT‘S Tokyo, Los
Angeles and New York offices.
challenging work in such
fields as telecommunications.
super-computing and
publishing awaits you.
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And other rriaibrs that don’t
guarantee jobs after graduation
Getting the job you want isn’t easy. Especially for recent college grads.Very few majors will prepare you for a specific career, and guaranteeyou get hired right out of college. For the rest of you, finding some-thing you like won't be simple. You could contemplate grad school.Or law school. Two or three more years of school. and student loansnomparablc to the national debt. There are very few jobs out there
that require little or no experience. Jobs that you would enjoy, wherethe only requirement is a college degree.
The Federal Aviation Administration is now hiring Air Traffic ControlSpecialists. Over 3,000 of them. All you need to qualify for testing is acollege degree. Any major is welcome. You don't even need any avia-tion experience. Consider the benefits: OSalaries to $50,000 plus OUpto 26 days vacation a year OSpecial retirement plan OLocations lu-tionwide OEqual Opportunity Employer.

‘ EXCELLENT WAGES
S'I‘AR'HNG \\';\(il;: 38,00 perihr

.»\pplictitions \Vl“ Be Taken
\Veclnesdti} s 2 - 4 pin (\l

()lll" Raleigh Location

1_.[)ll‘('\ltt\ll‘s Ul’t lilt' Ireltluic north on ()lil \\ iilu- lurest Road to
'2r North Raleigh lililt‘ll turn right on .\c\\ llopi- ( li'iu'th ltd \t

\\i: 'i'eittti'tl l’dtrel
‘75iri’xrt‘t- is oil the lst ‘wiri-ct on lilt‘ ielt i‘toi evil to gtmtd house

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OUR TOLL-FREE NUMBERS 0R WRITE TOC
<> RECRUIT USA, we.
65 E 55th St. 34th FloorNew York. NY 10022(212) 750-6100 (NY)(800) 782-7856 (Other States)Both Attention to TWR-TG COORDINATOR

giscinrtd atop lifelit titrii it’ll oil \tldtttu
725 S. Figueroa St. Gist FloorLos Angeles. CA 90017(800) 3259759

Graduation will be here soon enough. Consider a civil service careerwith the Federal Aviation Administration. For more informationabout a career as an Air Traffic Control Specialist. including an appli-miion, send your name and address on a postcard to:
Federal Aviation Administration. Dept. 750l Po. Box 26650, Oklahoma (in, ox 73126.
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Ways to save money l

on your vacation
(‘onlmucrl lrom page 3
leaves you at the beach with only afew bucks to eat for the whole week.What do you do? The first stop isyour parents‘ house. if it is anywherein the area. You probably won‘t beable to get any cash from them.iParents always think you're spendlog all their cash on booze. and it1115! wouldn't do to tell them thatyou‘ve already got that covered).But they will almost never refuseto give their poor starving collegestudent food. Try to go home theweekend before break and ask yourmom (or dad) 'to put a few extraitems on the grocery list.If you can't get it from home.you'll have to buy it yourself. If youplan ahead you can make a sort ofhope chest of food for the trip.sparing a little cash each week forthe essentials. Take extra packets ofsalt. pepper and ketchup fromfast-food places — they travel betterthan bottles and you can'tbeat theprice.Get peanut butter. saltine crackers"tone of the few things you can eatwith a hangover). iced tea mix or teabags and any cheap canned foodthat doesn't take much preparationor refrigeration. If your hotel roomhas an efficiency kitchen. you mightbe able to get a little more elaborate.But call ahead to find out exactlywhat facilities you‘ll have. and don'tforget your cooking utensils andsome dishwashing liquid for plentyof paper plates and utensils).If you have a kitchen. spaghettiand chili are easy and relatively

cheap ways to fill up. Buy all theingredients before you leave —resort grocery prices are muchhigher than Raleigh prices.Fresh fruit and pop tarts are greatfor breakfast because you don't haveto prepare them and you can eatthem with your feet dangling in thesurf.You‘ll probably have to breakdown and cat out once or twicewhile you‘re there. so find someplacewith a cheap all-you-can-eat special.If that doesn‘t tempt you. find alocal restaurant that doesn‘t cater totourists.This is a good idea even if youhave an unlimited budget. Theserestaurants usually feature lots ofgood food. the kind you won‘t findin Fast Food Land. at reasonableprices.Don't starve yourself. You needto eat. especially if you are planningto'drink anything alcoholic or spendany amount of time out in the sun.Make sure you‘ll have plenty of foodand drinks (non-alcoholic -— iced teais the cheapest and easiest drinkbesides water) to get you throughthe week. Nothing will ruin yourbeach trip. faster than being hungryor feelirtg‘sick from dehydration.As an extra precaution. you mightwant to bring some vitaminsupplements (in case you get ahangover. sun poisoning or motionsickness and can‘t bring yourself toeat).If you plan ahead. you can get byon a minimum amount of cash. butdon't try to stretch a box of crackersinto a week‘s worth of nutrition.

Do the twist
Mendi Harris and Suzanne Clarke play Twister at Sullivan’sSMILE Festival last night. Ms. Clarke won.

MICHAEL STEELESTAFF

Study Abroad
lTlIAcA COLLEGE
LONDON CENTER

Visits to the theatre.

\
\\

appeared at The Brewery Friday night.
or CECIL/CONTRIBUTING PHOTOGRAPHERDoug Francis. Jay Graehling and Jim Ford. members of Wallabouts. with their dog Mia. The Wallabouts

Tt‘IlIll.|f\' I” 1938 Tm Imir ian SirIi-ltgt ks 3
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Claim Stakers add some “desert rock’
Continuedfrom page 2
htit really were not." states Ford.Members of the band said theyplan to become N.('. State studentsthemselves. enrolling in the universi-ty this fall. “We‘ve gotten a goodresponse down here." Ford said.With The Wallabouts in town.there just might be “less basketballand more participation" iii the localrock scene. he added.

I-riday evening‘s headliner at TheBrewery were the Claim Stakers.who played a “bluesinfltienced descrtrock."With influences such as Pink

Fraternity game season ending
By Tom Campbelllntramurals Editor

Witlt the basketball season comingto an end. every game is crucial forplayoff contenders,In fraternitv ‘A' League. PKA andLambda ('hi went head to head toclaim first place in the league.The play was tense with Lambda('hi maintaining a slim leadthroughout most of the game. Butwith two minutes left PK A went ona run and tied to score on Dave

3110 Clark Ave.

Floyd. the Allman Brothers andRobert Johnson. the group includessinger/rhythm guitarist Steve Bond.lead guitarist Rich Parks. drummerMike Dysinger and bassist DanBaird.While the ('Iaitn Stakcrs hate anupand-coniing release. their loyalfans are the hometown crowd inNashvillefll'enn.But. according to Bond. performing iii new territory doesn'tfrighten the band."The ('laini Stakers are aboutgoing for what you want in life andachieving dreams staking yourclaim." he said.

Stewart‘s last second three pointer,The game again ended tied at 50in the first overtime. Sudden deathwas tense and consisted of slow p|a_\.btit PKA went to the hole and ptitthe game away with four threetliroWs to win 5450.Sigma ('hi used an explosiveoffense to crush I'ai'iiiIIoiisc 57 36The Sigs displayed a well-balancedattack to claim the Victory 'Ihcvwere led by the passing artistry of“Magic" Tisdalc.Ice South defeated Iuckci I.()8 62. in men‘s residence play lec

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH CLASSESForest Hills Baptist Church
Ph. 828-6161

"The idea for ‘Murder of ('rows‘came front a painting at the('leteland Museum of Art." Fordsaid. "The painting showed NorthDakota. I955. Wheat fields andtelephone lines lined with crows.
“Lotus Prison~ is a song aboutbeing stuck in an atmosphere hostileto positive human existence." headded
“ ‘My Retelattoii‘ is about some-onc passing out two sheets of paperstapled together about this revelation a guy had over time where hehad seen (iod and devils: the writerused words that seemed important

South used a balanced scoring attackto negate Tucker‘s 3 point barrage.locker got close a few times. butIce South IICVCT relinquished itslead. Jerry Rittcr paced Iee Southwith I9[X)IIII\.Iti men's open action. the Scrubstoppled the Mustangs 48 36.The Scrubs. down I‘) I7 al thehalf. canic aliie to blow oitt theMustangs iii the second half.The leading scorers for tltc Scrubswere (liff Ballard with ll points.
See I"()R('I€I). page 4

,4 Wolfpack

hockey to

.meet UNC
N.(’. State‘s to: hockey club willhave a chance to won its firstdivision title ever when they meetUNC-(‘hapel Hill. Thursday at 7pm. in Cary.
State is l8‘3 for the year and l2-3in conference play. The Pack will tryto avenge a 54 loss in its lastmeeting against the Tar Heels.“This game is really important tous." State coach Newsome said.“Not only is a win against NorthCarolina always special. but it wouldgive us the numhcrone seed in theleague tournament.“league tournament will beheld the last weekend of February inRoanoke. Virginia. The UNC gamewill be the last home game of theyear for the Pack.“Our crowds have been great thisyear.“ assistant coach Bob Maoocksaid. “We would like to inviteeverybody to come to the Ice Houseand cheer the team to their firsttitle.“To get to the Ice House take thebeltlinc south to the WalnutStreetSouth Hills exit. The rink islocated between llelmold Ford andFarm Fresh on Buck Jones Road in(‘aryAdmission is Sl.5(l for all collegestudents and $2.50 for non-students.

lntramurals

ready for the
Big Four day
By Tom Compbolltntramurals Editor

All students and alumni recognizethe rivalries and competition thatexists between the Big Four schoolsin varsity sports. The studentssupport their team and cheer theplay of their favorite player, but onApril 6. the students themselves willhave the chance to shine andrepresent their respective schools atthe annual Big Four sports day.The intramural program at N.(‘.State has proven to be superior tothose at UNC. Duke and WakeForest. State has won the men'scompetition three years in a row andthe women have won for fiveconsecutive years.So now is the time for all thosestudents who excel in the intramuralprogram at State to tryout for theteams and represent the outstandingprogram at State.The competition will be held atthe University of Chapel Hill onWednesday, April 6. Transptxtationwill be proVided.

It's Amazintlmiat

Vou'l leanmllo

In 10 Minutes.

Maillot Otticoot international Programs. Muller 21a momma. Moon. NY misc the International Community
byFOREST HlLLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Last week for yearbook portraits
No charge, open to all classes, Room 2104, Student Center

Monday, Feb. 15 - Friday, Feb 19, 9 a.m.—5 p.m.,
Seniors signup at yearbook office
Void where prohibited by law

Agromeck
NC. State's yearbook

.jj,

.52 l ililislittitiiigli I»: Raleigh
llt‘ht to if‘it- Inge. iiiig .ilicx"

833-9320

4;"\"'\“7‘

[an

an apporntment

' 3.5%?ng ggtiiiig $233“ 7."??‘mi‘iflHW Coversational Skills Listening Skillspo I ma ins l u ions are ' 'F BRIT'SH FACULTY an inLelgrgéazr’tnot tho PronunCIatlon Vocabulary QUICK 10 IS a rapidly glOWIng chain OT ‘0 minute 0“
counses —mand European studioo ' change centers opening in the Triangle area. We‘re looking tormolloud In mom's. history on history polite. enthusrastic. well-groomed Lubo Tochnlcllu who wilmmwiwxww prowde exceltent, qwck automotive services to our customersWmattend in um um. Classes for all ages tor a competitive salary. Hours are flexible (about t5-20 hrs./drip ova-u. to whoam in Beginner to Advanced week) and ideal for student schedules.macaw-um Nursery provided To apply, come by our location on the corner of KildairemInd iii-h. WEDNESDAYS SUNDAYS Farm Rd and Cary Parkway
Pin-o mo lMorlnotlon about tho Ithaca ecu... London Contor to: CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH between am - 7 pm "IEK
W m AND AMERICAN CULTURE FROM THE BIBLE gyoilge urliable ‘0 if?"I y 3 ese imes. ca onW m m C asses are offered as a tree service to Thomas at 467-0330 '0' .m ._

. 1“va

20% OFFStudent Discount
hair by nature’s way2524 Hitlsborougn CL. Raleigh

(Next to the bowling alley)
833 - 9326

0 Must have current student ID
0 Coupon good only at Hillsborough St. Salon

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and
style .‘mish.

‘-------

‘ UU AM VAN.) PM
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DATE: Feb 18TIME: 9 p mRADIO: WPTF 680 AM WNCTtori FM 4TELEVISION:WRAL7TV.rhannels
OUESTION:What's the lullname of Clemson's basketballarena"SlTE:Lrttle;ohn Coliseum(it 020)
NOTES: Clemson is the ACC'Sworst. while NC State is theACCs best Tiger coach CliffEllis has had an ulcer of a year.His learn has suffered so manyifiJlJTIOS at the guard positionsthat he ran a house ad in theunweroty newspaper asking foranyone who could play the pomtguard posnion to come in for atryout Look for CharlesShackleford and Chucky Brownto get Elden Campbell in foultrouble early while Vinny DelNegro has a good game
D'S PREDICTION: Clemsonbeat State twrce last year, Nochance of a Tiger sweep or split,This game is no contest. ThePack wrll break this one open inthe fll’Sl five minutes and wrn80 66ANSWER: Clemson named itsbasketball arena after longtimehusmess manager J.C.LlllfBJUhn

By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

N.(', State's l4th rankedmen‘s basketball team defeated afeisty University of MarylandBaltimore County lUMBCisquad 99-77 at Reynolds ('oliscum Monday night.S t a t eraised itsoverall re-c o r d t oi7-5 and itshome re-cord to .ll-2 for the Mm'season. Basketball
U M B Cdropped toll-l2 for the season. in spite of arespectable game against theWolfpack.“Every game we play is animportant game and we havegreat respect for each team weplay.“ Wolfpack coach Jim Val»vanosaid.State held a 4l-3l lead athalftime. but the game had beentied with 8:22 remaining in thehalf. UMBC's Jim Frant/ hit abasket totie it upat l8.Two Chucky Brown slants.within twenty seconds of eachother. helped open the game upfor the Wolfpack.“l was just trying to get tnyteammates pumped up with theslams." said Brown who finishedwith l4 points and seven rc-bounds.Charles Shackleford led theWolfpack with 20 points and II

rebounds. Senior Vinny DelNegro was State‘s number-twoscorer with 1‘) points. ll boardsand four assists
"They‘ve obviously got somegotxJ players." Del Negro said.“We eventually got rutining and

th)’ finally began playing ourstyleof basketball."
Leading the Retrievers wasKenny Reynolds. who had 32noints and eight rebounds. Reggic Truitt was UMBC's onlyother player to hit double figureswith l9 mints.
"You have to give them a lotof credit. They have some goodballplayers." Valvano said."Reynolds was great. You can'ttell me he can’t play somebasketball.“
from the floor. State shotonly 44.l in the first half and57.4 in the second half. finishingthe game at 5 1.9 percent.
UMBC fared about the same.hitting 43.3 percent of its fieldgoal attempts iii the first half.57.6 percent of its shots in thesecond half. and 50.8 percent ofits shots for the game.
from the three-point mark.State hit two of l3 attempts for15.4 percent shooting. Del Ne-gro and Quentin Jackson werethe only two Wolfpack playersto hit three-pointers.
The Retrievers benefited fromthe three-point shot. hitting fiveof II for 45.4 percent shooting.Truitt hit two of two shots. andLarry Simmons hit two morethree pointers for UM BC.

Pack continues to roll, defeats feist

State will travel to ClemsonThursday at () pm. to resume itsconference schedule."littleiohii lColiseuml will bea tough place to play.“ DelNegro said. “We‘ll have to keyon l:|dcii Campbell. It will be abig game for us and they have alot of talent."Brown said. “Clemson is ahard place to play. but it isn‘tanything like Duke."

UM BC 77. State 99l'MBCl‘rant/ 3.5 00 4. Faust 2-6 H 6.Reynolds I4 20 4-9 32. Simmons 282 7. Truitt 8J6 l I I9. Spencer 2 40 2 4. Stevens l 2 l2 3. Franklin (ll0 0 0. Richardson 00 0-0 0. Sandersl 00 2. Brooks 0-0 00 0. Totals32 63 8 I7 77.StateHoward 3 6 00 6. Brown 6-l2 24I4. Shackleford 10-l4 00 20.('orchiaiii 22 l l 5. Del Negro 7-I54 4 l‘). Lester 715 4 4 l2. D'Aniico4 6 ll 0 8. Jackson 2 600 5. Monroel is 22 4. Weems 33 (H 6. Postonll l (Hill. l‘otals42 til l3 I899.Halftime >l?MBC 3|.State4l.Three poiiil goals UMBC 5lSiniiiions 2. Trititt 2. Faustl. State 2(Del Negro. Jacksonl. Fouled out —~[SMIK 2 lliranlz. Spencerl. State Ill.cstcrl. Rebounds V UMBC 30lReynolds X. Spencer 7i. State 46tShackleford l l. Del Negro I ll.Assists~~ UMBC l0 lSimmons 3).State 24 l('orchiani 8i.Technical fouls none. Totall'ottls l1MB('3(J.Stalc l7.Attendance -— 7.l00.Records . UMBC ll-l2. Statel7 5.

One and a twoadn . . .
NC. State center Charles Shackletord has a leg up on the
competition during Monday night‘s game against NCSU. Shackand the Pack travel to Clemson Thursday night to take on theClemson Tigers.

PriiL TAYLO is A i

Wolfpack Track and Field team ready for the championships

BY Lee MOMQOMOW "my “C hampered by inJUFlCS incurred this indoor balance." (icigcr said. “I feel we are a very balanced provide strength for the distance events. Seniors (i:l\lllStattWriter season. squad. Wetry not to haveasmgle weak spot." Gaynor and Pat Piper head up the distance runners.“Many indiVidual athletes have matte progress. but Patton leads an impressive triple-jump squad. The Both arecomingoltred-shirtyearsduetoiiiiuries._ injuries have sidelined some.“ Geiger said. Danny defending the ACC triple~jump champ is seconded by Gaynor will compete in the steeplechase. and l’iper.0n the eve of the .1988 tlant’ic Coast Conference Pcchlcg. last year‘s ACC outdoor outstanding athlete. TtirnerandjuiiiorTCIT)’ Reese. the I985 ACC l0.000-meter champion. will againIndoor Track and Field Championships. NC State hawhamgiringjnjury Reese and ACC champion lzel Jenkins will lead a compete in that race. Bob Henes and Jeff Taylor arehead track C03Ch Rollie Geiger looks for hfSlOTY- "We hope to have Danny ready." Geiger said. “He is strong liurtlling challenge. 3'50 expected 10 00111904
th h‘iftr‘if gig; :{gf‘llcig‘lnggé[giggighampionshtp m an important part ofourtcam.“ The Wolfpack‘s sprint corps is traditionally powerful. State‘s field events are anchored by junior 'lomLB i(‘ Y er untsthe \yyoif Ek's chances as 00d as . PM!“ ”an second '" la“ years P“ AA hide" 11ml lhb Will is “0 exception. In addition to Peebles. Huminick. who competes iii the discus throw and shotU lelg 00 pa g ( hampionships in the 60meter run and is the favorite fellow football player Michael Brooks will compete in put, Javelin thrower Erie Sclioetibtii‘iii‘"tti'it Jififirfim. . “I: “ 'l .‘ . . . . . . . . , . . .arigyna‘s tlfiicsy Eff??? "‘Sattrfidgcysfxllkfighmsggrocflhz. "“hc A(( ZOO-meter race. the [00' and ZOO-meter races. Junior DWight Frazier discus competitor Tommy i;ckard. wrll contend forGeorgia Tech Clemson and State are the conference‘s Wolfpack triple-jumper William Turner sustained a will also compete in the 100- and ZOO—meters. and will titles in their events.
top teams. back injury. Turner is rated second in mg ACC in that compete in the 60'1““?er The Wolfpack women. in Geigcr‘s estimation. lltl\€“l fee, that we have a legitimate chance to win.“ eventbehind all-America teammate Michael Patton. Peebles. Brooks. Frazier. and sophomore Gerrald no chance at an ACC title. but have outstanding(ieiger said. “The four teams are very close. There will In spite of the injuries. State‘s chances at moving up Martin are “ChedUled [0 make UP the 4M001neter individual talent. NCAA l‘inalistsJanet Smith. Sit/it-be few pomts betweenithe toptourl." from last year‘s second-place finish are good. relay team. Tuffey and Stacy Billota should finish high iii the \t tWhile Geiger remains optimistic. the Pack‘s chances “()ur strongpoint. of course. is our outstanding The Wolfpack‘s cross-country background will distanceevents.

W omen’s basketball team hosts 20th ranked Demon Deacons
FromStatfRéports State holds an l8-2 advantage of a possible l200. Reagan shot a The NCAA will compile the ming diving Championships this decided to attend N.('. State iii theover Wake Forest in women‘s 336 in the air rifle competition. scores from all of the preliminary week. starting Thursday in the fall.basketball series between the two Beniiet Wilder slioi a l077 iii the try-out matches and select the top 60 Wolfpack ’Natatorium. The com- Saunders announced her choiceN_(‘. State‘s women's basketball schools. The Deacs won the last smallbore event and 357 in air rifle. scorers to compete in. the NCAA petition wrll run from Feb. 18 Saturday. picking State oieiteam will entertain 20th-ranked meeting. 72-64. earlier this season in for the Wolfpack. State‘s Larry national championship meet in thoughthe 20th. ‘ Alabama and Peacc(ollege._ ..Wake Forest in Reynolds Coliseum, Winston‘Salem. The Wolfpack is (ilickman scored 1075 in smallbore March. State Will also host the mens "Its the best choice lot lllL‘.Thurs. at 7:30 pm. ”-0 in games against the Deacons in and 35! in air rifl:. and Phil Bradley The rifle team will return to championships next week. Feb. Saunders said. “I‘m looking ltlr\\;ll'tlThe Wolfpack women will be ReynoldsColiseum. shot1024and352. Virginia Military Institute for the 25-27. loglayingthere.” , ‘ho in to sna a four- me losin Slate totaled 4284 out of 4800 ACC and Southern lnvrtattonal rifle . . . atinders is the reigning sittlt'strgakgand aveTigc an ezingier loss “8) Rifle team win possible points to outscore its nearest tournaments. Feb. 27. The Atlantic Tennis recruit SlgnS women‘s champion. She has iioii thethe Demon Deacons. competitor. Virginia. by I34 points. Coast Conference individual and last three high school titles Ill l .\._*,\The Wolfpack enters the Atlantic Depaul totaled 4| l9 points for the team champions will be named at Susan Saunders. a three-time state while competing for Salisbury llicli(‘oast Conference contest with a Steve Reagan led the Wolfpack match. ~ the meet. tennis champion from Salisbury has School.8 I4 record overall. 29 in the rifle team to defeat teams from Wolfpack team members Chris .league. Virginia and DePauI in the NCAA McGarry and Dixon Herman also SW1m meet i------,:_i----———————————___ ._|in order to avoid the ACC cellar men‘s and women‘s rifle preliminary shot for the Pack. McGarry scored a : DAILY SPECIALS land a number-eight tournament tryout match. l049 in smallbore and Herman I lseed. the game against the Deacons Reagan had the meet‘s highest scored a 980 in smallbore and a 3l9 NC State is will host the Atlantic I ONLY $2_99 pm”. i' ' ' .‘ c with ”08 tints out in air ri c. ‘ . ‘ ~ ' ‘ . . ‘ ‘ _ .is critical. smallbore scor pi ( oast ( onfcrence women s SWIm | One Main lined Rm. l

f od Wh , B d MOrCh : Egg R0", and Egg Drop :
Forced turnovers, de ense at o s a : notiisoursoup. ,. _ . . ‘ ‘ l. . . . . | . WITH THE PURCHASE,( unturned/mm e3 Al ha remained unbeaten by de. 0 Mens. Wednesday. Feb. 24 at 5 , . O . |J mg {gaging PM 42.39. pm ‘ g ImeS , : Chinese Restaurant WIIAHM1l‘illzlSUglOBlggNK ,
iiruce Harrington with I0 points. Sigma Chi claimed a share of first gWomens. WCUDCSUHY» f‘cb- 34 l numempcm Rd Minion valley shopping Open7d‘tys l\\( k f. . . . . . . . r u; "c
and BOT? war'e wuh l4 pomts. plac'c wnh‘a 3226 "no” (“LTSAL (u glmk ‘ ‘ i l W ’ ' SAVES BABIES Center. Across from Mission Valley Inn. Eat In or Take Out .Whos Bad used a tenuous Sigma Chi led by as many as ll. _ 0~ tereationa. tdnesddy. HELPHGHTBMH DEFECTS a. -.._-....-..___—-_.--_-___-..--..-_._defense to pummel AKl. 47-l7. in but had to hold on at the end to get ”it 34.2" 7 Pmvvoriien‘sopen play. the win. The clutch play of Blake Meetings Will be held in RoomsForced turnovers led to many Eaddy and Grant Livengood carried 30”” 20l5 Carmichael Gym. Play. .. , . . ._ _ ) ‘ ,H - I
:‘J:3?i§i‘5‘é‘.i§§“tlii“€3‘Zflgfii‘e l?..:.§:.%".‘.:.f.'7“ W“ ”“ WW’WWM 2"- Waketield Apartments Announces Free,. ._ o o o
2"lThe team was led by theoutstand- Men‘s. women‘s open [and co Direct Bus serVice To and From campusing play of Wolfpack varsity vollcy- recreational softball registration Wlll

Great Off-Campus Livmg:
Only $88.00 per month

I
Wakefield

ball players Volaire Tisdalc. Melinda close Wed. Feb. ‘24. MandatoryDiidlcy.and Pam Vehling. organizational meetings are schedlti fraternity ‘C‘ league Alpha Phi uled as follows:

FBody Wave Specia Presentations will
be made by an
FBI Representative
regarding career
opportunities on

Reg53o tio $34.50 : APAHIML'NT‘DIncludes blinmpm, Icut ('lltii ~l'..'l‘.ll‘3
Hair Cut Special|Reg$12 an $7.000”“! (iii'iil Willi fliisrial bk st'lci turf \Mfist

rarest;
Mona Watkii't’l-§"'

Hair Styling
1606 Dixie Trail . 782-0403

By Appointment . Late appointments available
Open Mon. thru Fri. Thurs. til7 pin,

You‘re iust 12 minutes away from NCSU. adtacent to Wake County Medical Centei and theBeltline. Nine month lease available Keep your housing costs way down With up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoor -swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCIse room. tennis and volleyball courts. Outdoorpool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO andrental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15, For complete information and apool pass. viSit our model apartment!

February 18th at
11:00 am. and
2:00 pm. in the
Green Room in the
Student Union.

9 Month Leases Available! Mi“3105 Hoiuon Lane, Raleigh Phone any 896From North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800672-1678From outSide North Carolina. toll-free 1800-3341656'Spemal student rate based on 4 students siiannt; two bedroom tlllllRent is per student and includes transportation
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“ ‘ WARM UP WITH SOME

‘ " FREE HOT CHOCOLATE

areself-motlvated and/f
in a career in-{f

t 9*
~gems;"aZiexgvggmtgg WHEN:THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 1th
u‘dent Newspaper. ’ ‘“ WHEREzEnd Of The Free Expression Tunnel
positIonés3 available in"? W... ... TlME:7;30-10:00 am

.A-vugust 1938 all 737- 2029-
nieaskiforLIb. . " BE SURE TO BRING YOUR “SENIOR (I

1 ; RED CARD” - ACTIVITY No.6

.. N C . S {U :

.. f

A program of the class of 1988 and the NCSUAlumni Association

YOU’LL LOVE IT .A M

HOOK, LINE AND 81mm
It"

Get ready to reel in the fun ’cause something fishy’s
going on at N..C State. :

Super seafood suppers “Of-fish—ial” contests. g
“Over-whale-ming” prizes. These are just a few reasons why SeaFest

at the Dining Hall promises a “maritime” for all. , i
The Great Fish Face-Off, beginning at 5 p.m. on Feb. 22, will set the sails 4 ’21 g

for SEaF‘est. Students will have an opportunity to pucker their lips and ' _ ' 3 7" ' i
flap their gills in a contest to discover the “fishiest”‘face at State. ,A 5 .. p. i
If puckering and flapping isn’t your style, try fishing for the right "1' :

number in the Dining Hall’s bowl of “sole.”
Or try “Putting The ‘Pisces’ Tbgether” to solve

the big fish on campus riddle.
So don’t “flounder” around. Be a “grouper” and join in the fun.

You’re guaranteed a “hal-i-but” good time.
For more information on contest rules and the “catch” of the day,

coast by the Dining Hall.

SeaFest

February22-26 1988

The Dlmng Hall
mverslty Dlmng

NC State UmverSIty
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EXTRA RUN DAYS

Ir'i'hrr/i'mn ('laxs‘ificdi. Suilc

III)“ II) PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechrucran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
“w. min-mun r. h 1') words Irir $2 50 Alli-«r 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyI m worris ah the longer [Our art is the CHFAPFR ll 1". Atari t'lr: HUNGER youriri rrm'. the LEGS {-pr NSI‘JE rI (tr-t:- to warn 'rrcrr- {IGODIP

Hate Table1 day 2 day: 3 any: 4 days 5 days 6 days per daytone f (in 10 worde) '/ .0 4 84 is ill 6 48 i.) A) ll 76 l9fllIon-2(fO-15wordey ‘i 00 ‘. I6 I 6‘. 'l I? 11 ‘5 "i '4 that .‘zonnris-zo words) hi n. 120 OH, I? u. man 163? i601 f(one 4 (20-25 words) I «In ti on 1' ,‘-. IA 24': tr. 7‘. '8 00 l n‘ai ‘zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 R 3b «1;» 60 1'184 'B 60 20 68 r 5m1 zonesloverilolvordp) r 75. v to. «out . i n (5‘).- no, i 45) I
No as two .-, 3.an a count the name a». unfair-«rind mid LHN'J)'n()IICdIflII Words 1114'an be atitui-viateri w-thouf an.» u .irr h a: wash idry AC .ourrt as one wr‘rrrt r'horiehumor-rs SWIM. addresses and once: count as ’;r e Arrrrl Sea thir- table aboutIJFJUIIIIH rm .m in t? r: -n inn rm won-i L'Iihlrf at» .m day All «rt». must he prepuir’ Bring on toIIZ‘. N( SIP Sludcnl (‘i-nlct.

ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes, ResearchPapers. theses Correspondence Professionalwork reasonabierates 846-0489 . .IETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword processing needs Short walk from campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters,term papers theses. etc Candace Morse byappointment, 828 1638PROFESSIONAL IYPING Quick - While you waitReasonable rates Word processor with specmlcharacters 8arbara0372-6414 ,. ..RESUMES/COVER LETTERS laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years at service toNCSU/close to campus Visa/MC welcome Rogersr Ass-9.5.99 8! WWW» air-«9n. 93519990tilt EXPERT TYPER Ti-lF REASONABLE PPICERResumes papers. research reports, theses. dis-sertations Will pick up on luesduv and Thursdayon campus Word pruccssrng by Hannah Hamilton783-845810r more informationTyping let us do your typing at a reasonable rate18M_Seiectricll Call Glnny1648-8791. _ . 7‘ ..tYPtNG. iBM-PC. Edit, Proof. 24-hour turnaround553-3091 '20.!93"355999;... _. ._ _ _,TWINS/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports. graduate papers etc. Pick-up and delivery91119019319119?C?!”S£'"!91§§J"I§6; a- .TYPING, WORD PROCESSING Fast, accurate.guaranteed Will also format and prim your dlsxWWLLGLEZ” .. . ,,TYP-u-3FASTACCURATE-PERSONABLE Call Mrs'ircker 0828—16512 0 g“ _ 7'“ . W{WING/WORD PROCESSINGterm papers, theses.resumes and cover letters l8M equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 StMarys Streel.834 0000 ‘ _ m . -,t‘r"'NG-1.“0RD PROCESSING/LOITING Come to The(it Elm SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, edit ng ol reports. dissertations, theses, etcTop»: ITOnSCle'tOl‘I phone-in elevation Oneday'esume service 3 am-6 pm Mon-Fri WardiawBldg 2008 Hillshnrough (across lrom Bell lower)894-7152- - . ,.typlr-gsipgr page- $371307

If?!” . “ii/“Ill II rIFVJ_
AIPI lliES NOW HIRING flight attendants, travelagents, mechanics customer service ListingsSalar‘es to 350 K Entry level position Call.1056876000 Ext A 4488Are you interested in writlng and seeing your workpublisher." We to looking for a few good people towrite for THE tFCHNlCiAN news staff Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more information.Coriege Students are now being interviewed forarternmn and evening part-time labs as YMCAYouth Counselors and swimming Instructors. Onlythose with high Christian morals and values and adesire to nurture the lives of young people will beconsrdered Applications should have their seniorlifesaving or WSI If interested. please call SkipLong, 832-6607 10' appointment Summeremploy-mini applications are also available.cellist SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii. Bahamas, Caribbean, etc CALLNOW‘ 206-736-0775, Ext 58IH,DATA PROCESSING TECHNICIAN-61578422303Performs all lunctlens at the systems operator foran IBM System/36 and related lBM-compatablemicro computers Requirements Same knowledgeof the operation principles of minlcomputers Afhoroagh knowledge of MS-008 High aptitude forprogram design dnd logic An ability to effectivteycommunicate with instruction end users Associatedegree in computer science or three yearsintensive experience with mini- or microcomputersProven ability to maintain good working relations.
SEASONAL thtGUAROS-Successfm applicantsshOuId be able to work from Memorial Day unflllabor Day and meet the following minimumstandards current Red Cross advanced lifesavingcertificate, valid cardiopulmonary resuscitationcertificate; excellent health and vision, and vailldNC drivers license Must also pass fitness testcan oinlng running and swimmingInternsted persons should contact Clarke Martin,MlS’Personnel Manager at the town of NodsT"

TAKE
lEADERSI'IIP
If you're a veteran whoknows you have thr:presence. [IIL’ rngalligcncc,[hl‘ leadership qualities. andthe good common sense ittakes to he :1 Drill Sergeant.here's your chance to proveit.
The Army Reserve isIgniting I‘or comhat armsveterans With DI qualitiesto serve one weekend amonth plus two weeksannual training with NorthCarolina Army ReserveInfantry unics.
If you have what it takes torake leadership, call:

Staff Sgt. Smiley
467-2500

IcAllYouCanIc. .
Army 119ch

Head, P O Box 99. Nags Head. N C 27959 Phone.919-441-5508 the town of Nags Head is on equalopportunity employer Accepting applicationthrough March 4. 1988Full-time sales positions Men's and ladleaiu-td‘oo—rWUIQW’NQL‘QCJPIIIP‘QVBEiIJL‘I- » fi__ _Government Jobs 316,040-S59,2307yr. Nowhiring Your Area 805687-6000, Ext R-4488 forcurrent ioderai Ilsf.immediate openings of Raleigh Papagayo. Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed' tappay for this field Please contact Laura(Mon-thurs am) or Chris (Mon—thurs. pm) at847-3103 __Lifeguard needed from 11:30-3:30 pm.Contact Garnerrd YWCA.833-I256.Local Real Estate company soaking Jackal alltrades Need mornings tree. Good pay. Good futurereference Need wheels. 8786603.Mecharucal (Englhee‘rin’gLJ—r'lSrfi-to/FE HVACtake-offs, up to 20 hrs a week, 36 OO/hr. CallJock Sullivan at 781-5211MONEY FOR COILEGE- Private scholarships avail-able Federally approved system. Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc 876-7891. _OVERSEAS JOBS Summer. yr. round. Europe,SAmer . Australia. Asra All fields 59002000 mo.Sightseeing. Free info Write MC, PO Box 52-NC5.Corona Del Mar, CA. 92625. _ ______Overseas Jobs. summer, yr. raund Europe. 5,Amer, Australia. ASia All fields. 5900-2000/mo.Sightseeing Free info Write IJC, P 0 Box 52-N05.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625 _ A -

M rscelloneous
Brannon to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN faculty with Saturday and WOOIIOOV 00'paintments. Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapellilll 1-800 433-2930.LEASED PARKING '/2 BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180. 05. MondarFrldoy orleavgnessage on our answering machine.NEVER CRY RAPE. Mace $14.95. Tear Gd! 99.95.Sign Guns. Raleigh Martial Am, 778-7717.Research papers, 15.278 avalloblei Catalog .2 00.Research, 11322 Idaho, '208Xt, 1.03 MM. Col.90025. toll Free 18003510222. 0x133. Visa/MCor COO

Rooms 81.
Roommates

Attention water lid“: the NCSU Wllar Ski ClubwlilmedthumJeb. laat‘lpmlriRoomZO36Carmichael Gym. We will announce the SpringSchedule Including tournament: and take orderstoraveaInSklersafallablllllesarewolcome.Career Decision-Nailing Seminar. Discussions andexercises will help participants define careerinterests. om skills. values and experiences inrelationship to n our choice. REGISTRATIONREQUIRED. M fee. Attend all 4 meetings ofeach “anon. Call 737-2396. Mat, 15. I7, 22, 24.11:05-11:55, 2130 SSC—Mar.. 29. 31. Apr, 5, 7. 6-7.2130 $80. .Choosing a molar? Choosing a occupation? Needhelp In career exploration? Try the OcoU-Sortl it isitself ed careercounsellrigkltavallobieatNOCOST ri DH. Hill Library reference room or theCareer Planning 8WCenter (2100 880).it takesWone hour to complete.Club Erltcrfainmiit prune you mam. Localgroup mellow Made" performs 2/19/88 in WalnutRoom from 7:15 to 10 pm. $2.50/NCSU.“SO/public.Christian female student wanted to care forvisually impaired student. Free room. board. andtransportation. CAlI 362-4297.Cool roommate needed. I mile from NCSU. Ownroom stSS/rno. + deposit. Call Kent. 659-2802FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEOI $191.87 includes rentand utilities. Private bedrm In 3 bdrm apt. CallParker or Sissy. 851-5674.Furnished rooms. Utilities Included. Hall block fromlibrary. Single or shared rooms. Call 362-1506 or362-0866.Fumlshed efficiency apartment In bacertienf.Includes utllmes, H80. wash/dry. near Oberlin.prefer graduate student. yard work. s245/month. H7810859, W 848-8500.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. 724 black tramcampus, including parking. Call 634-5180. 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.Room for Rent 1 block from NCSU IIbfotyPrivate enhance. Furnished refrigerator. Graduateor serious male student only. 4100/rno.-idlllfluIncluded. Call Bill at 832-1308.Roommate needed. Own room. Parkwood .SIN/ma. plus 1/2 utilities. Call Robert at 831-2646.Two roommates wanted. 118.75 a month plus 1/4ufll. Walking distance to campus. BelglnnlngSum/88. Cali 8340450.
Personals

technician personals should not contain exploit orvulgar language. full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician. PO. BOX 8608.NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-6608.Part-lime warehouse help needed. flexible hours.must work most Saturdays Appily personallySouthern States 301 W Cobarrus Street. or 4011Atlantic Avenue.Port-lime information/Stroller Rental Booth Atten-dant Friday evening. Saturday day and eveningshifts available Apply in person Cary Village MallOffice ME, 105 WP EOE. _Pan-time Easter Bunnies needed-suit provided. Daytime and evening shifts available. Easter Bunnyhelpers also needed Job runs from Match 18 April2. Apply in person Cary Village Mall Office M-F,10-5 M/F EOE . _-._-_.__ __________Parttime help needed. Nights and weekends.Apply in person 2-5 pm. Sporiman's Cave,Crabtree Valley Mail or Cary Villge Mali.Pizza Inn at Lake Boone Shopping Center is nowaccepting applications for pan-time wait staff.Apply in person M-F between 2 pm-4 pm. Sat 10am-5 pm No phone calls please.POSTAL 10851 $20,064 start! Prepare now!Clerks-carriersl Call for guaranteed examworkshop. (919)944-4444, Ext. 83.Spring Break 1: coming! Need extra cash forthat vacation in Flordla" Perfect part-time job forstudents. $6/hr Call 833-8150 after I pm.$9.25/nr'to start Retail Marketing position , needcor, lead to full-time summer. 851-7422. Call 102only time phone answered
For Sale

Blown your speakers? i‘ve got some 75 W MissionSpeakers, excellent condition. College refrigeratortool 859-2865 ‘ M__~._____Perfume Galore, students, Giorgio, Obsession.Opium. White Linen, Poison, Liz Claiborne, Chanel.Lauren, Anals Andis, Oscar. Sold under my labels.non fancy bottle 1/4 8.01. Great Price. No Sundaysales or calls. 1-919-477-8142. R9X‘DUII'L_
(\Autos for sale

1981 Handel—Civil; Wfibn Conve-rEnI—for takingcollege stuff homel 859-2865 please leave home8 number

Last chance for Spring Break '881 Umltedspace remains of South Padre. NorfhPadre, Daytona Beach, Forf WaltonBeach and Steamboat. Colorado forskiing. Hurry, call Sunchase tour: 1011 free1-800-321-5911 for reservations and In-formation TODAY. Credit cards ac-copied.LIFE'S A IEACN Laudetdale beech m.Beachfront hotel on famous arm will 2restaurants. 3 bars, large pool, bike m andbeachwore, Only $149/person. (4/rm.) la 6 bye.7 nights of Florida fun, sun and surf. Dent this: -out! Call Nawl 1-800-ENJOY US.
Lost & Found

LOST: Sony Walkman; 21088, 1:15 pm, Studentcenter t.V. Lounge, PLEASE return. wasgill...REWARD...834-I750.
Crier

Crier deadline II 12 pm. Monday
Acc BLOOD BATTLE- Give blood Wed. Feb. 24 inthe IRC room In Bagwell Nail, IOam - Spin,supported by the Quad Hail council,Agriculture Education (Ag. Ed.) Club will meetthursday. Feb. 18, at 7:30 pm In 532 Poe Hall.Everyone please attend.Alpha Lambda Delta chapter meeting. Room 119Harrelson Hall, Wed, February 17 at 7 pm. Onaccount of "poster and registration of two officers.members inflicted in April 1967 must meet to electa president and vice-preddent and plan Initiationcéeéesmony for new members to be held In April,I .Are you Interested in supporting or finding outmore about Mike Dukakls for President? CallSusan at 831-1238. or Brooks of 737-5873.
Attention ARTISTS and CRAFTSPEOPLE: 00f M15minutes of fame by submitting your arhiiorii toCLASSWORKS: the student/faculty art exhibition.Artwork 1: due March I4—plck up guidelines of theinformation desk In the Student Center or call Judi(831-1380) or Janet (8310398) for more informa-flan. Sponsored by the UAB Alf Committee.

wADDAM’S goons-one

WOLFPACK IMPRINT

DESKTOP STAPLERS

$1 .00 OFF
WITH THIS AD THRU 2/26/88

ADDAM’S IN MISSION VALLEY SH. CTR.
832 -

M—TH 8—8. FRI 8—6 . SAT 10—6

UNIVERSITY

Ln

or send resume directly to:

Member NASD and SIPC

SHERWOOD CAPITAL INC.
A Career in the Stockmarket. Learn how you can enter the
exciting and lucrative world of the professional stockbroker.
Due to expansion, we are seeking creative. intelligent
individuals with an interest in the financial services industry.
It you have sales ability. and are seeking an environment that
will allow you to grow. sign up at your placement office for a
personal interview for openings in the Raleigh Office.
Interview Date: MARCH 1 8 MARCH 2

SHERWOOD CAPITAL, INC.
5171 Glenwood Avenue. Suite 202

Raleigh. NC 27612
or call MR. JESSE HUSSO or MP. SEAN KILMAII'I IN
Telephone — 919 - 782 - 5900

Croce Campus models on Wednesday: in theStudent Cehicr(6reen Room) from 5-6 pm.Meetings will Include dimension of the picsrelevant to today: world. presented from aChristian perspective. Enjoy the fellowship of newtrienchvaryenewelcome.ECKANKAR. Flute of God book discussed Wed.Feb. 17. 7:30 pm Caldwell 6-109. discover some ofthe universal laws of life. ECKANKAR, a direct pathto God. Books available. For information call8328445.Everyone Is welcome to join the NCSU Judo Club.Works are Tuesdays and Thursday: in 1206Carmichael Gym.Gay and Lesbian Community: For counseling.information services and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO. Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27606. NCSU SOLO/GALA.GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays. 12-1, FacultyLounge. Room 133. 1911 Building. Students. faculty.staff. and anyone else Interested in speakingCamempioaucomolintended In a like Dullalrls reach thePresidency? Join Students for Dukakis andwork for “Duke" call 831-1236 or 737-5673 fordeallls.
Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak, rockclimb, hahggllde. backwck. cpeiunk. and muchmore. We meet every Wednesday at 7:00 pm inRoom 2036 of Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented. Everyanewelcome.Meet the GDP '88 Precldmtal campaign: Bush.Dole, Kemp and Rev Pat. Informed voters arebeffervoters. Monday22,SeriateHaII. 6:30.Monday night SUPPER and PROGRAM 5:30-7 pm atthe baptist Student Center, 2702 HillsboroughStreet. 91.75 per person, everyone is Invitedl Call834-1875.NCSU Cay/Lesbian Community: ValentinesPatty/Social. Friday. Feb.19 at 9 pm. Call 851-9030MWF4-9 pm only forlnto.Need a summer lob? There Is summer lobinformation available for students In the CareerPlanning and Placement Center (2100 $50). Seethe employee listings and the summer employ-merit notebook.
Presenting Ono‘s Sell During the Job Search AndBeyond. Primarily a discussion group focusing onverbal and non-verbal communication, buildingpoise, and keeping a positive self-Imp e. Mustpreregisfer. Registration fee. Feb. 2 (Sat),9:301:30,2100 SSC.
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS 8 TRANSFERS INTOPSYCHOLOGY. Students interested in electing theHuman Resource Development option shouldattend the HDR INFORMATION MEETING (Feb. 29; 4pm. Poe 604) or call Denis Gray (737-2251) forfurther Inf .
Religious Freedom. The first amendment. Women'srights. Right to privacy. Freedom of thought. Ifthese things are important to you. consider JoiningFundamentalism: Anonymous on Campus (FAC).Help us stop the Influence of the Religious Right atNCSU. Call Mark at 839-0506 for more Info.
RESUME WRITING-INTERVIEWINC WORKSHOPS.Designed for applicants ID the Co-op Program.but open to all NCSU students. Loam to dough aresume that opens the “Job Opportunity" door.Learn from professional recruiters what they lookfor In Interviewees. Feb. 18, 2-4pm, 214 Poe—Feb.25. 4-6 pm, 6-109 Caldwell. Come by the CoopOffice at 14-5 Caldwell and sign up for one of theworkahopsllded above.
Richard Yaw. launder of Fundamentalist Anony-mous 18 coming to NC. State on Feb. 29" Helpplan what is sure to be an exciting occasion. CollMark at 839-0506.
SCIENCE FICTION FANS: NCSU's very own ScienceFiction Club mean every Monday at 7:00 pm In8-125 Tompkins Authors, movies, guest lecturers.phliocophizlng, etc. Earth creatures welcome;aliens get voted on...
Scuba Club meeting: Thursday, Feb. 25 at 4:15 pm,Green Room at Student Cartier. Everyone Is Invited.

House

;- EACH noon HA8:‘ - 0 Private Single Occupancy‘. 0 Individual Refrigerator_ - Built-In Double Bedv Built-in Desk.v 0 Built-in Clothes Shelves‘- 0 Full Carpeting
0 Telephone Hook-up- Curtains. 0 Individual Lenses

, 0 MicrowaveOven- Washer and Dryer= - Extra Deep Sink
and Common Areas

" - Semi-Private Bath (share with‘ , one other) with Full Tub 8 Shower

.3 EACH Faun noon SUITE HAS:

A Janitorial Service for Bathroom

_l
Sophomores or students with at least two years ofcollege remaining: Air Force R010 15 still acceptingapplications for a limited number of pilot.navigator. set/tech, and non-technical careeropportunities available through its two-year Pro-gram. You will have to take and pass the Air ForceOfficer Qualifying Test to be given on March 22.Call Capt. David Simms at 737241772418, or visithim in Room 141. Reynolds Coliseum
Job Seeking Skills Series-Walk-in sessions de-signed ta help students with key issues relating tothe lab search. I. The Plant or Offlice Visit: What toexpect during the intensive and critical secondinterview and how to handle key Issues such asexpenses, salary, testing, follow-up, etc. Feb. 18,56, 2100 SSC-Mor.. 16, 56, 2100 $80. 2.Presenting yourself well during lob seeking: how tobe at ease during meals and social situations; howto put your best foot forward even when you don'tfeel comfortable; body language; assertiveness.Feb. 24, 5-6.—Mar., 24, 5-6.—Apr... 12, 5-6. All are In2100 580Join Students for the Ethical treatment (SETA)NCSU and SETA-Duke to protest the rodeo onFriday Feb, 19, 7-8 pm in front of the Jim HuntHorse Facility State Fairgrounds. SETA NCSU meetsweekly on Tuesday at 7 pm in 125 Tompkins. formore information visit the Animal AwarenessCenter at 284 Tompkins.Students who would like information about NewsCa-ap Program are asked to attend one of theorientation meetings listed below. Those whowould like to co-op beginning the 1988 SummerSemester are urged to attend an orientation assoon as possible.Feb. 24. 6 pm, 6-109 Caldwell—Feb. 29, 4 pm.6-106 Caldwell-March 2, 6 pm. 6-109c ‘ ‘-March 14. 4 pm, 6-106 Caldwell—March23, 6 pm, 6-109 Caldwell—March 28, 4 pm, 6-106Caldwell—April 8, 6 pm, 6-109 Caldwell—April 11, 4pm, 0106 Caldwell.STUDENT MISSION CONFERENCE at SoutheasternSeminary. Feb. 1021. For more information call834-1875.The Cross Cultural Exchange will meet Thursday,February 18 at 5:30 pm at the Cutting Board In theStudent Center. Join us for dinner (buy your own)and an informal discussion on body language indifferent cultures. __The student program of the Emerging IssuesForum has been scheduled for Monday, April 11.Speakers include Jim Hunt, Dean Monteifh, andRichard Daugherty. Registration information will beavailable soon.The Wesley Foundation is a place for students.Open to all students for fellowship, worship andfun. Join us in a worship service Sunday, 11:00am; meal and discussion on Sunday, 6:00 pm orTuesday 5:30 pm. Located In Fairmont UnitedMethodist Chuch, comer of Clark and HomeStreets (hivo blocks from Baxley's). Call 833-1861,between 1-5 pm weekdays for more information.

trained Emergency Medical Personnel meets everyThursday night at 715 pm in the Brown Room atthe Student Center. No training needed' Come tryus!Tuesday, Feb. 16. Moth/Science Education Clubmeeting, 5.30 Poe 532 All math and scrence edmayors welcomedUAB Art Committee announces SpinngfiewdkstrfihtBaltimore, New Castle, Witherthur, andPhiladelphia. Register by Feburary 22. CallCatherine Hordee at 737-3503UAB Art committee meets 5:30. Monday, February22 to Conference Room at the Program Office onthe Third Floor of the Student CenterWANTED: Talented people who are experiencedrollerskaters. Good personality and flexible hours amust. Short term opportunity for extra income. Forinformation on auditions call 361-5877. __Weight Control Seminar. Everything you need toknow about weight loss. Problem Solving andgroup support. Free. Prereglstration necessary, Call737-2563. Meets 4th floor Conference RoomStudent Health Services Feb. 18-March 31. 4-5 pm,

Understanding
Nonjudgmml
Health Cam:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

FLEMINGCENTER

ear

.ear :Ie!

Are you tired of waking up in the middle of the
night to loud music? Are you tired of your
resident adviser telling when to cut the music?
Are you tired of those 6 am. planned fire drills. If
you are, it sounds like you are ready to find an
apartment of your own. But you have the
slightest idea of what to look for, where to find
the cheapest room and what apartment complex
suits your need. Never fear! Because coming
Friday is Technician’s Apartment Finder —-- live
and In concert. Another dynamite reason to read
Teghnician, NCSU’s student newspaper since
19 0.

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $1 30/Monih)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR ti

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent 5 1 75/Monih)
Deposit required

THE COMPLEX HAS:0 Free ParkingI Very Quiet Neighborhood0 Wooded Surroundings- Easy Access to the City BikewayCovered Front Porches0 Easy Access to Campus and Stores- Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills Pam at 790 - 0424
Office 821-1425

(M,W,F1-4; T,TH 9-12)
SPECIAL RATES
AVAILABLE

Raleigh’s First Private
Dormitory

Facility Within Walking
Distance

to NCSU Campus

fi-q'.Information
Call

.._.‘r.‘i.‘~.3l‘:-T’c’

i-‘h‘a‘,“:’_‘_"‘|,uifu‘\.'v.._.
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Editorials

Tobacco future grim
Tobacco has been the backbone of North Carolina‘s economy for a century.

As the leading producer of this cash crop in the US. the state owes much of
its heritage and stability to the golden plant. Both Duke University and NC.
State can trace their formations back to the wealth generated from its
harvesting and marketing. Duke’s founder and namesake was one of the
original “Tobacco Barons" and NCSU began as an agricultural college devoted
to the plant‘s production.

Tobacco is the primary ingredient in cigarettes and smoking is now in the
public spotlight. While the conflict between smokers and non-smokers has been
ongoing for the last several decades. only within the last few years have the
squabbles really produced serious concern. Greater interest is being generated
on restricting the habit while the illeffects are constantly researched. .

Court suits against the various tobacco companies over possible health risks
have increased. American society has discovered and accepted physical fitness
and good health habits and interest in smoking has steadily decreased. Pressure
groups have increased their influence on government bodies to regulate
smoking in public. States such as California and New York have recently
passed statutes prohibiting and restricting smoking in various places. The US.
Surgeon General. C. Everett Koop. supports anti-smoking legislation and the
American Heart and Lung Association has long worked toward creatinga
smoke—free society. _ :
The long term future of tobacco in America is not bright.
North Carolina state government and its congressional delegation have

fought valiantly against the anti-tobacco forces over the years. And we are not
suggesting they should stop. While the state‘s economy has diversified, much
of the local populace still make their livelihood off the crop. And to yank the
rug out from under them would be another blow to an already weakened
farming industry.

But politicians should open their eyes and realize the inevitable economic
failure in tobacco‘s future. They should persuade North Carolina farmers still
harvesting it to other more economically sound crops.
NCSU also has some responsibility toward this goal. It is the flagship

agricultural school for the state and reaches most. if not all. of the farmers
here. Through its leadership. North Carolina’s economic dependence on
tobacco could be decreased. But the initiative is lacking so far in this regard.
Most still feel that tobacco will always be a “sacred cow“ with the politicians

and therefore will survive the public outcry against it. But this is I988, a
national election year. and the impossible is happening. More than one
presidential candidate has spoken out against smoking and continued
governmental support of tobacco. Democratic Senator Albert Gore of
Tennessee and Republican Pat Robertson have both spoken on the-ghealth
harards of smoking. Observers are watching public reaction closely to see'how
their positions might affect their campaign chances. Obviously, if support
increases f ir these two, other politicians will jump on the “band wagon.”
So the future of tobacco as a cash crop in America is grim. NCSU should be

leading North Carolina farmers away from the harvest of the threatened
golden weed

The cowardly Wolfpack?
The following editorial was printed in the February 4 issue of the East(‘aroliniam the student newspaper of East Carolina University. We thought it

might prove thought-provoking for NC. State students. so we are reprinting it
here for your pleasure and amusement.
The Wolfpack are on the run.What other explanation can there be for the recently announced decision to

cancel the StateECU baseball contests this season?
NCSU officials are using the excuse that they are concerned about fan

violence. Malarkey. There have never been fan problems at an ECU‘Statc
baseball game, and they are not going to start this year.
The game is also a good match for both teams. forcing both to play their

very best. It is also a game of rivalry. and school spirit is high at the contests.
So we have to wonder why NCSU would want to cancel the games this

year. ,
The answer is obvious.
ECU‘s athletic program is growing stronger every day. The football team isexpected to improve next year. the basketball team is playing better than

anyone thought they could and have high hopes for l988-89. and our baseballteam has been among the nation‘s best for the last several years.
A victory for ECU in any contest with State is a statement of assertivenessand maturity. It is analogous to the little brother that returns home to clobberhis older siblings in a family fight: we have everything to gain. State has

everything to lose.
And losing is what has been happening in recent years. The Pirate athleticprogram is coming into its own at last. and NCSU officials do not want it to be

at their expense. 7Like the aging prize-fighter who schedules only weak Opponents. NCSU is
afraid to play us any longer in their ring. or ours. '
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See DICK,
See Tame...
See Dick and

\\ Tape take.
remedial English

‘ in College...

Buy! a permit and play the, parking. game
-. _.... “Jame“...wmwlt‘s the Parking Game! Say goodbye to“Dungeons and Dragons“ and “Survival."This is the hottest game on campus!

Here‘s how you play. First. you buy aparking permit. Then you drive aroundcampus trying to match the color of yourpermit to a parking lot. If you find a parkingplace. you get to park.
Easy. right? Wrong! There are moreplayers than parking places. This means youmight have to park at a different color. Thechallenge is to park all semester whileracking up the fewest fines!
Want to check the rules while you play?Hey. the rules aren‘t posted on any of theparking lots or the parking permits! They‘rein a thick sheaf of papers in your glovecompartment — but don‘t park to readthem. that‘s a violation.
But who are you playing against? Why.

the people you bought the permit from. olcourse. It's really their game.
Man. this is great fun —— but there‘s more.If you park in a visitor‘s place. the line is

David

Moffat

Sit)! Wliy‘.‘ 'llic answer is given in thissimple tongue twister:
You paid for :1 space. so you are a player:You have to park in a player‘s space.Visitors don‘t pay. so they aren't players.Non-players park in ii non-player‘s space;\nd they can park in a player's space.
Scc'.‘ lint \yhy can nonplaycrs play. and“by do thcy liiiyc reserved places? It‘s atechnicality but ll makes the game moreL'\L'tlllll_'

So that‘s it? No. no. no «— there‘s stillmore.If you get fined. you have to pay it beforeyou have a hearing to protest it! Sounds likethe Soviet Union? Right! And you‘ll findyourself muttering in French as you drivearound. And the rules are Greek! Is thisgame ever cosmopolitan and sophisticated!And there‘s strategy. too. Other playersare allowed to park in your lot — they justget fined. That means fewer places for youor maybe none at all. So you have to raceover to someone else‘s lot if yours is full «—but you have to check yours first so youdon‘t get a fine. Timing is ever so critical!Where can you buy into this game? Easy.send about $100 a year to Parking Services.139 Administrative Services Center (phone737-3424). They’ll send you a permit to play.and then . . . you‘re on your own againsttheir parking police!Talk about service!
David MolTat is an instructor withinNCSU 's Department ofComputer Science.

Democrats dominate the politiCal spectrum
[often feel sorry for my fellow studentswhen hear they have registered as a

Republican or Independent in this state.Students need to wake up and understandthat no one worthy runs as a Republican.The kind of people that run as Republicansare people like our Editor in Chief. .locGalarneau. Would you want to vote forhim? I‘m just kidding; Joe is really a greatguy. But seriously. I do want to get studentsto understand something. I know betweenall the calculus and engineering classes it‘shard to conceive something as simple asNorth Carolina‘s political spectrum.There are definitely regions of this statewhere being a Republican does not meanlosing your right to a government voice. Themajority of the Republican legislators in the
state General Assembly come from themounta‘ins‘and Mecklenburg County. Butthroughout the rest of the state. theDemocrats hold most of the seats in theHouse and Senate. The state Senatepresently has only l0 Republicans out of 50seats total; please note there are noIndependents. The point I am trying to make

Predictions made for ever-c
To look at history and predict the futurewas once an occupatior left only to thebrightest scholars. However. a carefulexamination of the trends of our university. would allow a serious prognosticator to givevaluable insight into the future of ourschool. Widespread folly may produce lhcfollowing chancellor‘s report given in retrospect of the year 2008.After the AIDS epidemic finally left the

UNC' campus. “US News and World’Report" hailed "the school as the bestwomen's college in America. noting that us
researchers had found a sure-fire cure for thedeadly disease.After seeing the apparition of a 3(tl'ooiraven during a weekly seancc in Poc llall.several psychology students requested that
their seance requirement be dropped. Pmfessors responded that the mortified students
probably had penis envy and needed the lab
to improve practical interpretive skills.A horseback brigade of 70 Public SafetyOfficers collided with the ( cntcnnialCampus shuttle. injuring 54 of the (ijtit)commuters aboard. When asked why then-was such a feverish pursuit of a jaywalker.the head of Public Safety. MartinaNavratilova. responded that eycry officerhad a PhD.The Chancellor l.ason report continuedthat the official language of Daniels ll.illwas South Korean; no one intcrvicyscd knewof any classes that were still taught IllEnglish. or even what was being :iskcdMeredith. St. Marys and Peace yyonit-n
were all banned from fraternity paint-sThere was widespread rumor lltzll .ill 1hrgirls wore Teflon chastity bclts |i.tciI'raternity Council president ( lllll \lllllllL‘hwas reported as saying. "Ilic pritc ol hci'i
compared to thc rcturn on our ||l\t'\|lllt'lll\doesn't justify thctruttcnilriiitc "NC‘Sll's student llL‘\\'\|t.tttt'l. Iilt‘ \l‘iit!liontst. nimcd its lliillt‘\ to mi; in;- ..i ll!
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Anthony

Jackson

is [icing idczilistic is very commendable. butbeing realistic is making the right decision.The suite House is another perfect exampleof the reality of state politics. where thereare 84 Democrats vs. 36 Republicansgreater than a 2 to ratio. If you‘re adie-hard Republican. then more power toyou. If you‘re an Independent. however.you‘re making a drastic mistake.
let me cxplain something called a closedprimary. which is what North Carolina has.You cannot vote in any primary other thanthe one youi voter registration reflects.()byiously. :1 person will get choices in

Dewey

Cochran
OPINION COLUMNIST

recently complctcd Cultural Center. whichthis )L‘tll' stu'pztsscd the Sears Trade Tower asthe ltirgcst building in the US. -lormcr NCSI basketball great. Chris\Viislilnnn. tcslcd positive to smokingL'lgill‘CllL‘\ according to a recent NBA rcpon.Wiislibuin. at age 43. is the oldest player inlllc VIM. He had been banned on six otheroccasions because of his lcrriblc addiction totobacco.Dut- io increasing demands on engineering

ha

national races like the presidential runoff,but make note of something. What willaffect you more — a decision made by theGeneral Assembly or a decision made by thepresident'of the United States? What willaffect your life more w decisions made bythe councils of state such as the governor. lt.governor. etc. or decisions made by (onceagain) the president?So please. don‘t get the idea that I’m aDemocrat. But considering that I am a blackman living in the South. the idea ofregistering as a Republican nauseates me.The thing to realize is that North Carolina isnot a two party state. either statewide or onthe national scene. Out of the II US.congressmen in Washington elected fromthis state. only three are Republican (WakeCounty is not one of the areas representedby them). The best way to change somethingis to get involved. and it is a lot easier tochange something from the inside — notoutside. WAKE UP NCSU STUDENTS!
Anthony Jackson is a freshman majoring inc ‘onomics at N('SU.

nging NCSU
professors to do research. all classes are now -held at Mission Valley Cinemas. wherestudents watch live lectures transmitted fromprofessors’ automobiles.Congress eradicated the SAT entrancerequirement after a study revealed the testdiscriminated against illiterates.The secretary of education announced hisideal industrial engineering curriculum aftera survey found that 80% of IE studentscouldn‘t efficiently place a drink machine. aTV and a donut stand in a l2-by-l2 footemployee lounge.Six students were injured after GovernorPoulton fell over the railing in ReynoldsColiseum. He was apparently engaged in ashouting match with UNC ChancellorLenny Wcrtz when he fell.
Dewey Cochran is a senior majoring inelectrical engineering at N( ‘SU.
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Not all great world leaders are white
Dwuan June. as a fellow writer (Iwrote for both the news andeditorial staffs of my high schoolnewspaper). allow me to con—structively criticize one aspect ofyour writing. Try changing topicsmore often. I have read your columnregularly and you continually returnto the same topic —- discriminationagainst blacks. I am not saying thisis a bad topic. or not deserving ofattention. but when one writerconstantly returns to the same pointover and over. the reader becomesbored and possibly a hit irate.
On the subject of discrimination. Isuggest the term “race" be abolished.unless it is pertaining to somecontest involving speed. If we coulddo that. an individual would nolonger be black. white. Hispanic.American Indian. or whatever. butsimply a person. I ant not advocatingthe renunciation of one‘s culture.

customs or familial pride. butsuggesting that we treat the illnessand not one of the symptoms.
Concerning your examples of“white Anglo-Saxon supremacy“ inthe Feb. 5 issue of Technician. youshould have considered them morecarefully. It was not GeorgeWashington‘s fault that at the timehe helped create a new nation.blacks were (wrongly) considered tobe property and not allowed to berecognized for. much less commit.acts of greatness in America. Han-nibal and Julius Caesar were leadersof predominantly white cultures thathad limited contact with blacks. Thecontact they did have was mainlythe result of wars of conquest. wherethe captives on either side of a warwere treated as Slaves
You also mentioned your dismayat Hollywood‘s casting of ElizabethTaylor as Cleopatra. I find it more

alarming that some of Hollywood'smost popular movies glorify war andmurder (“Rambo.“ “Friday theI3th"). than that some movies donot portray the race of theircharacters correctly.
I also disagree with your statement that "all great leaders in ourworld and nation are white.“ Haveyou forgotten Martin Luther KingJr. and Jesse Jackson? What aboutHarriet Tubman. Shirley Chisholm.Jesse Owens. Mahandas Gandhi.Malcolm X. Menachim Begin.Amwar Sadat. Archbishop DesmondTutu. US. Senator Daniel lnoye and(ieorge Washington Carver? Lasttime I checked. very few of thesepeople were white. and all of themare leaders who made or are makinggreat contributions to our world.

David TiffanyFreshman. Mechanical Engineering
Writer can’t think
clearly, logically

As a white student at NC. State.Dwuan June’s Feb. 5 column inTechnician came as quite a shock. Itwas not the subject matter thatstirred my emotions. but June‘simmature and irresponsible journalistic approach. A topic such asracism should be handled with theutmost seriousness and reality that itdeserves. That writer. however.seems so overwhelmed by thesubject that he can neither thinklogically nor compose an essay thatwill effectively subdue this plague ofignorance affecting our society. Nordoes his histrionic writing lift thedark shroud that shieldstheorized “subconscious effort bythe school systems" and the sportsmedia to suppress the black peopleof the past and present.Because I am not black, I amobviously not filled with the samepassions as June. but from myviewpoint it seems possible that hecould control his impulse to flare upand ignore reason long enough tomake an effective contribution tosocial awareness. His futile attemptsto compare Washington to Hannibaland Neferritti to Helen of Troy areabsurd and out of place. Each ofthese historic figures is notable. butthe lack of any correlation betweenthem is absolute.Dwuan’s claim that Neferritti‘smark in history is largely ignoredcan only be attributed to hisavoidance of history texts. A reference to one of the many booksavailable on Egyptian history (in-.cluding those used in Hl207) will
provide a full falsification of this

his

claim. Furthermore. Helen of Troyis recognized not simply for herphysical appearance (especially sinceshe is most likely purely mythical).but for her part in Homer‘s epic. theIliad. Neferritti can claim no suchcharacterization. June's other in—srghts prove equally fallible.Obviously. the point I am makingis that June‘s column. and othersbefore it. lack the determinedapproach to tackle a subject such asracism without raising confusion andcontroversy that will cloud the issue.If a problem of such magnitude asDwuan claims does exist. it willrequire writings of true substance tocompel any change.
' Steven SchulzSenior. Electrical Engineering

Stats: Magic not
better than Bird

I'm writing in response to DwuanJune’s column on Wednesday. Feb-ruary 3 titled “Bird‘s best NBAplayer. Psyche! ‘Magic‘ undoubtedlyleague‘s best." First of all. June. I‘dlike to mention a few things aboutyour poor article. You show nostatistical facts to back up yourassumption that Magic is the best inthe NBA. I. however. have a fewthings to tell you about Larry Birdsince you obviously don‘t keep upwith the sport very well. As far asthe 805 are concerned (the years thatboth players entered the league).Bird has led the Boston Celtics tothree world championships. Bird alsowas the MVP in the years '84. ’85and ‘86. Magic won the MVP awardonly one year. and while Bird

admitted that Johnson deserved theaward in ‘87. he also noted that hedidn‘t have anymore room on hismantle to put the award.You said that when Bird has toplay defense. he can‘t play offense. Ibeg to differ with you on that issue.Bird‘s offensive stats this year are28.8 ppg (second in league). fifth inleague at field goal percentage at.537. By the way. two of histeammates. Kevin McHale andRobert Parish. are numbers one andtwo respectively in that category. Ohyeah. Bird earned his third straightthree point title at the NBA All Stargame. June. I don't see your heroMagic Johnson anywhere in thesestatistics.Bird may not be the best. AskIsiah Thomas about that. Rememberlast year when Bird stole hisinbounds pass and then threw it toDJ (not Dwuan June) for thewinning basket. giving Boston itsfourth straight berth in the NBAfinals. C‘mon June. admit the truth»—» don‘t make it a racial issue.
(irant BargerSophomore. Accounting

Racism overused
in June’s column

The last few writings by DwuanJune. Technician‘s assistant manag-ing editor. are nothing more thangroundless and childish accusations.First. I must say l will immediatelybe labeled as a racist for my writing.an accusation for which many whitemen are unjustly accused. June‘scolumn “Like It Is" is wrongly titled;a more appropriate heading wouldbe “Like A Paranoid Black Sees i.

lr-r hlttl lilft Opinirm 9

WANTED

June,
Dwuan

Black
Eyes: Brown
Hair:

Born:
June 7, ICI67

C barges:

Bad attitude, raising social
consciousness.‘ rejecting the
Status c‘uo , and for being a
black mdn with an opinion.

Dwuan June. and many others likehim. are guilty of a gross inferioritysyndrome; they believe that whitemen are solely responsible for theirso called repression.How long will June childishlycomplain about blacks‘ apparent lackof respect in sports? He. now on twodifferent occasions. has written col-umns attacking Larry Bird. Junenow joins ranks with Detroit Pistonsplayers Dennis Rodman and IsaiahThomas. two men who spoke in jestabout Bird and later regretted whatthey said.Why does George Washington‘spicture on the SI bill warrant June'scry. “Big damn deal?" Why is he soignorant to compare Hannibal toWashington. men whose lives areseparated by two hemispheres and2000 years‘.’ June asked us toconsider the historical consequenceif Hannibal had conquered Rome.By the same token. one mightconsider the possible condition ofblacks if there had been no slaveryin America. Quickly. one sees thatsuch pointless arguments are in noway beneficial to race relations.His remark that blacks must be“twice as good“ as whites for a job isblatant paranoia. Maybe he shouldconsider the effects of affirmativeaction that time and time again giveblacks guaranteed positions — fromacademia to industry simplybecause of their color.June apparently does no' realizethat his writings serve no purposeexcept to encourage misconceptionsamong blacks. For June to havesuch a respectable position with ourschool newspaper and at the sametime write so pointlessly. is an

embarrassment to our school. AfterJune realizes the insurmountablearguments against his accusations. Iam sure he will do us all a favor andabandon the subject of racism.
Dewey (’ochranSenior. ltlcctrical Ingiitcering

Don’t shove blame
on whites in general

In his February 5 column. “LikeIt Is." Dwuan June addressed theproblem of black stereotyping. but inthe process he stereotyped )AlllIL‘society. His message is strong andvali'l. but he scents afraid to crtespecific examples of specific people.so he shoves the blame on whitepeople in general.In his second paragraph he statedthat “whites have forced uponblacks the senseless idea of whitesuperiority . . . and this ain't (sic) nojoke." Ilc obviously thinks that all(or most) white people think likeArchie Bunker and feel blacks areinferior. I'm part of white society.yet I‘ve been to more CIVII rightsdemonstrations than I can remember. and so has my whitemother and my white sister. Wewould gather With some other whitefriends and march iit Boulder.Colorado to protest racism and otherwrongdoings. ('ontrary to June‘sbeliefs. many members of whitesociety are on his side
I also agree that blacks arediscriminated in the business andsport worlds. However. I don‘tstereotype one particular group as

CFDX

the catise. Blaming white people as awhole produces a rather largemargin of error. June should haverewrittet his article before printingand incorporated specrfic examples.using names. Simply blaming thecommentators or announcers dcgrades people who practice theseoccupations fairly. He could havementioned when Howard Cose||called Alvin (iarrett a “littlemonkey." or the series of commentsJimmy the (ireek made about blackathletes Instead. he indirectly slanrdered many television professionals.I'm against black stereotyping too.and I'm also ttot afraid to confrontracist individuals and list theirunacceptable actions iit my writing.which is why I took offense at someof Dwuan June‘s gcitcrali/ed. mat.citrate statements on whites. Iadmire his courage to argue aboutcontroversial issues. but I also feelhe is hypocritical
(‘htp Webbl‘l‘t‘shnliilt. Electrical Izngineerini:
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Open your eyes and see just how iriariy sutilocts arr.-covered in the new edition ol the Consumer InformationCatalog. "‘3 free just for the asking and so are nearlyhall ol the 200 lederal publications described msrde.Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning;eating right. exercising. and staying healthy; housingand child care; federal benetit programs. Just abouteverything you would need to know. Write today.
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Bring This Coupon On
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0 0 Consumer Information Center

Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009
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CALL 828-1590
DO YOU WANT EXTRA INCOME? EARN UP TO $115 A
MONTH BY DONATING LIFESAVING PLASMA AT

THE RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
Mon - Fri 9:30-5:30 / 828-1 590

With the first fully automated plasma center in North Carotina the
process is both FAST and SAFE.
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THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARE:
OSupply the clotting factors need by people with hemophilia.
OPrevent Rh sensitization in pregnant women to prevent fetal deaths.
ODevelop products for use during treatment of burns. shock. and open heat surgery.
cProvide componets used to determine blood types and fight diseases.
~Produce an experimental drug undergoing studies as a cancer and Viral cure
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Classes on the air

( mill/med Irom page /
ard schedule. ttsttallv early Ill themorning or late at night.” shesaid.“The class is a contrast towhat you‘re tised to seeing onIV. but I‘ve taken classes ontantptis belore. so I see it front

Tony Gillespie mans the controls

Classes now beamed across county via cable

.3 r" '
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By Amy HiltStaff Writer
Man brings a constant threat totire environment. professors told acrowd of students Monday duringanethicsseminar.
'I he event. held by the College offorest Resources. was part of acontinuing effort by NC. State toeducate students and faculty aboutthe dangers society and theenvironment face when properet ltics are not observed.I‘..I.. Ellwood. dean of the college.moderated the discussion. and fivepanelists spoke on various areasconcerning forestry ethics.(‘hristine Pierce. a professor in thedepartment of philosophy. said weshould try not to exploit theenvironment and use its resources aswe see fit.“Interests of the individual tend totake precedence over the interests ofthe environment. and this is whatwe need to take into consideration.and correct." Pierce said.The next speaker. l'illis Cowling.also from the College of ForestResources. agreed.“There needs to be a bio-ethicalattitude toward the environment.“he said.This bio-ethical attitude refers toall living things that consititutc thesoil. water. plants and animals thatshare the planet.(iene Nankoog. a member of theUS. Forest Service and a geneticistat NCSU. said that forests are notmechanical. “Forests are living or-ganisms. and we must respect them."he said.Nankoog discussed the im-

Ethies seminar deals with

man and environment
Speaker calls for ‘a bio-ethical attitude’

portance ol conservation programsmany countries are novs undertakingto stabiIi/e the environment.However. he stressed that con-servation programs can sometimesbe detrimental rather than helpful.because people are taxed in order tosupport the programs and are deniedresources that they need as a resultof the programs.Gwen Amick. a senior forestrymajor. provided a student‘s view‘point on ethics at the university ingeneral.“Teachers need to discuss ethicswith their students in theclassroom." she said.Ainick also discussed the advan»tages of the university making anintroductory course on ethics arequirement at NCSU.She admitted that this plan mavnot be feasible because many stu»dents would object to such anacademic requirement
She concluded that students havea responsibility to the future. andshould not hurt their chances bycheating. plagiarizing and giving into peer pressure.The final speaker was (JordonRogers. a professional forester fromRoanoke Rapids. NC.Rogers said ethics can be upheldin the workplace with several rules.“Don‘t conduct personal businesson company time. don‘t abusecompany property and give yourbest to your employer.“ he said.For employees to be successful attheir jobs. Rogers said they mustunderstand the tasks at hand. havetime to master those tasks and havefrequent counseling sessions with theemployer.
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'CONEY ISLAND
Raleigh’s “FINEST” Hot Dog!
Buy one Coney Island Hot Dog with
an order of friesmget a med. pepsi
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' Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIMI“. HELP WAN'I‘EI)Get the ones you need 82! 5085to make better grades .3'n literature, “tiling to workaround Student Schedules 54 Ill) Iti‘ 2Avai/aoie 3!. i-‘E
ADDAM’S ‘ _ ' .MISSION VALLEY SH. CTR. Apply in person (\I JHII—i \\ cstt-t'rt Iih d. E!
832-9938 V r66 1C6 cream W1M—TH 3—8 . O
“4L-~' " your yearbook ortralt:THE CUTTING EDGE l pKARLE KNUDSEN t lAttorney at Law I riotous-am 733tilM:'C”¢’€l Prunes l .(tormerassistantD.A.tor7years) : SC '30:“ m icy aims are gals : Monday, FCbruary 15 ' Frlday, February 19N C. State Graduate - 1975 I 3 ‘i iJ QC gt.‘ Boar/v3 A": an: {36'th HOURS I

Criminal Law l ONE BLOCK new Campus gm 5% : Student Center Room 2104, 9 a.m—5 p.m.am- m , . . . . . . .DWI ALCOHOL TRAFFIC I appo,n,men,o,wa,k_,n Sat. 8;)me t We ll be taking portraits Ill-(He little room behind the info desk all‘this week.
and DRUG OFi—‘ENSES : 832-4901 I Please keep in mind that this 18 not only your last chance for FREE ice cream,: :gpoesgnrigpno’zoaaggesst expires 2/29/88 : but to have your portrait taken as well. So come out, we'll be looking for ya.
PERSONAL INJURY ---------------—------------

WRONGFUL DEATH. AUTO
ACCIDENTS. NEGLIGENCE.

MALPRACTICE RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7—18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535. W I

Agromeck Free Ice Cream
portrait coupon

Redeem coupon at Confectionary Emporium,
NCSU Student Center for either

one free milkshake or sun ae
t ‘oiipt in Ili it y .ilitl \s ithout authorized stamp. No cash value. Coupon valid until 4/30/88.

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-tree
in state 1—800-5326384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween Qam-Spm weekdays.

Sun 507 Raleigh Budding
S West Hargett St
Raleigh. NC 27602
9198286566

FREE CONSULTATIC
-.~—->


